
^SSäss-ä^ In every receipt
that calls for cream of tartar
and soda or other quick leav¬
ening agent use Royal Baking
Powder. It will make the
food of finer flavor, more di¬
gestible and wholesome.

I)'-atIi of Mrs. Martha Boyd.
At 11:80 o'clock la-»t Wednesday

morning Mrj. Mart In B yd after quite
a long illnets pars' d away at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. S.
Bennett, South Harp*»i Stroet. Mrs.
Boyd wsb the widow of James P. Boyd
and was 74 years old. She was a

saintly, lovable Christian lady whose
life was full of good works and words.
She was a member of the First Baptist
Church. Her daughters are Mrs. J. 8.
Bennett, Mrs. Jesso Hlx and Mrs. Geo.
S. McCravy of Laurens and Mrs. Ar¬
chie L. Adams of Greenville. Mr. Jas
H. Boyd of this place and Mr. William
Boyd of Fomtain Inn are her sons.
The burial service*, conducted by Rev.
J. D. Pitts, took place at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. The pallboarers
were Dr. W. D. Ferguson. C. H. Roper,
H. D. Mabaffey, T. N. Barksdale, J. C.
Owings and A. E. fill'.

A Former Laurens Lady Accidentally
Shot in Spartauburg.

In Spartanburg last Wednesday Mrs.
C. D. West while on the streets going
to visit her s'ster, Mrs. J. H. O'Dell
was accidentally shot in the back of
the head by a negro boy who was

shooting at birds with a parlor rifle.
Mrs. West was not seriously wounded,
though quite painfully. As Miss Bessie
Davidson, daughter of Mr. J. 8. David-
eon, she is well romemberod in Lau¬
rens.

"HEARTS AND DIAMONDS."

The curtains falls.the p'ay is ended.
Naught of p'ot was here exposed;

A ro'.e with stronger cast extended,
Belter the actors worth disclosed.

Silenoe the critics tongue.the praise
resound,

Unchock the echo.let it roll;
Here nature's gifted ones are found
Who mirth and pathos can control.

W.

Mr. Marvin Franks to Marry.
Cards are out announcing the mar¬

riage on the 27th inst. of Mr. Marvin
Franks and Miss Mamie Hankel of
Charleston. Mr. Franks is a Laurens
boy who has been very successful as an

electrician, having recently become an
eleotrical engineer in the government
service. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Franks of th's city and hes
crowds of friends in Laurens who will
road this announcement with interest.

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
''Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchities," writes Mrs. H. K. Havi-
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all othor remedies failed, wo saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage, a'so used this wonder¬
ful medicine and to day she is per¬
fectly well." Desperate throat acd
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Co'ds.
50 cts. and 81.01 bottles guaranteed bv
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Dress 8ult Cases and Handbags at

Copeland's.
Try a W. B. Corset if you want the

best made and America's leading corset.
For sale by Davis, Roper A Co.
How is this? A glass lamp complete

with chimney, burner and wick, only
10 cents. Our tea cents counter is
loaded with good values now and you
can't do better than to look through
this line before you buy.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes <fc Co.
F. W. L. Kid Gloves in black and

colors. Ask for them. You can't beat
them for $1.00.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Straw Hats.26 cents to $3.60 at

Copeland's.
The warmer days are coming.the

cooler skirts are here.
Davis, Roper A Co.

We sell the "White Mountain" (the
only triple motion) freezer made. You
will save time and money by using the
best.that means White Mountain.

S.M.&E.II. Wilkes & Co.

Hosiery.A splendid assortment at
Copeland's.
8ee our $1.00 black sateen petticoats.

They are beauties.
Davis, Roper Sc Co.

Our spring line of "Alaska" Re¬
frigerators have arrived. The line
gives you a range of prices from 96.76
to 130.00.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes A Co.
Umbrellas from 60 cents to $3.60 at

Copeland's.
We are headquarters for belts, gloves,

handkerchiefs, etc.
Davis, Roper A Co.

S. M. A E. H. Wilkes A Co.
Gentlemen: It gives me great pleas¬

ure to say a few words in praise of the
"Huck'« Stoves," I bought one of you
sometime ago and my wife is delighted
with it. It uses less wood than any
other stove we ever used.

W. D. Wardell,
Laurens, B.C.

April 7th, 1004.
Customers Shoes shin cd free at

Copeland's.
We have tho largest lino of walking

and dress skirts we have ever shown.
Davie, Roper A Co.

Negllgre Shirts.your size at Cope¬land's.
Beautiful neckwear, correct shapes,

proper shades and beat grades.
Davis, Roper A Co.

It's the little colds that grow Into bigolds; the big colds that end in con¬
sumption and death. Wateh the little
oolda. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur

dock Blood Bitters is the natural, nev¬
er fatting remedy for * lazy liver.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT
ON BATTLESHIP.

An Explosion on Hoard Missouri at
Fcnsncola Causes Death of

Thirty-two Men.

An explos'on occurred on tho Uult-.d
States battleship Missouri in the har¬
bor at Ponsacola, Fla., on last Wed >s-
day, causing tho death of thirty two
men, flvo of whom woro young officrrs.
Target practice was going on when a

charge of powder in one of tho guns
exploded and dropping below ignited
powder in the handling room where
there was a terrific explosion. Only by
the heroism of one of tho marines, who
jumped into tho power magazine and
closed tho door behind him was the
vessel saved from being blown to
pieces. The ship was at ouco Hooded
with wator and tho fire stoppod. Tho
vessol was damaged t-> tho cxtont of
fifty thousand dollars. It is one of tho
last battleships which has been adlod
to tho navy. Capt. William S. Cowles
was in command. Thero wore six hun¬
dred men on board tho vessel and
great heroism was displayod by officers
and men.

A LOVE LETTER.
Would not Interest you if you'relooking for a guaranteed Salvo for

Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffered with
an ugly soro for a year, but -a box of
Bucklen's Arnic.\ Salvo cured me. It'*
the best S-Uvo on earth. 25 cents at
I.aureus Drug Co.

SULLIVAN TOWNSHIP
Democratic club is hereby called to

meet at Tumbling Shoals, at 2 o'clock-
Saturday, 23d inst.

j. A. Baldwin,
Chairman.

WATERLOO TOWNSHIP
Democratic Club will meet at Moore's

on "Saturday, 23rd of April, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., to re organizs and elect delegates
to tho county convention.

G. VV. Cui.UEllTSON.

MOUNTVILLB
Democratic Club is hereby called to

meet at tho usual place, at 2 o'clock, p.
m , Saturday, 23d instant, for ro organiz¬
ation and other business.

M. 1$. Ciusi, Chairman.
April 13, 1901.

Laurens Township Democratic Club,
No. 2.

Is hereby called to meet at tho Court
House at 2 o'clock SaturJay, 2&d inst.,
for the purpose of reorganizing by olec-
tlng officers for tho ensuing two years.
Also to e'ect delegates to the County
Convention to be bold nt this place on
Ürßt Monday in May proximo, being the
2d day of the month.
A prompt and full attondanco desir¬

able. T. B. Crews, Chm'n.

Laurens Township Democratic Club,
No. I.

The Democratic Club No. 1 is hereby
reques'ed to meet in the Opera House
at 2 o'clock Saturday, 23d instant, for
the purpose of reorganizing by electing
officers, and also to elect delegates to
the Coun'y Convention to bo held at
this place on firat Monday in May prox¬
imo, being the 2d day of the mrnlh. It
is hoped to have a full attendance.

J. B. Brooks,
April 4, 1001 Chairman.

Jaoks Township
Democratic Club will please meet at

Renno, at 2 o'clock Saturdry Inst., 23d,
for the purposo of re-organizing, by
electing officers ; and also to elect del¬
egates to the County Convention to go
to Laurens Conrthouso on 1st Monday
in May, it being the 2nd day of the
month. Lot all attend.

E. w. Copki.and,
Township Chairman.

Dials Township
Democratic Club is hereby called to

meet at Dials Church at 2 o'o'ock p. in.,
23d instant. J. S. Wolff,

Chairman,

Youngs Township Democratic Club.
The Democrats of Youngs Township

are requested to meet at Youngs Store
at 2 o'clock p. m., on Saturday, tho 23rd
lost., for the purpose of reorganization.
Officers to sorve for the two ensuing
years will be elected. Will also elect
delegates to the County Convontlon,
which is to bo held on the first Monday
in May, being the 2ud of tho month.
It is desirable that all Democrats of
tho Township attend.

W. P.Coker, Presldont,
Youngs Township Democratic Club.

Scnflletown Township Democratic Club
Is hereby called to moot at Langston

Church at 2 o'clook Saturday, 23d
Instant, for the purpose of reorganizing
by electing officers for the ensuing two
years. Also, to elect delegates to the
County Convention to bo held at Lau¬
rons Courthouse on first Monday In
May, proximo, being the 2nd day of the
month . A prompt and full attondanco
desirable

O. P. Goodwin, Chairman.
""climatiö^cFres.

The influence of climatic conditions
in the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor pat'ont. and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges¬
tion, and a regul r usi of Gorman Sy¬
rup. Free expectoration in the morn¬
ing is made certa'n by Germ mi Syrup,
so Is a good night's r. stand tho ab¬
sence of that weakening cough and de¬
bilitating night sweat Restless nights
and the exhaustion duo to coughing,
the greatest danger and dread of the
consumptive, can bo prevente 1 or
stopped by taking German Syrup lib¬
erally and' regularly. Should you 1»
able to go to a warmer cllmo, you will
Und that of the thousands of consump¬
tives thoiv, the few who are benefited
and regain strength are thoso who use
German Syrup. Trial bottles, 25 cents;
regular alz«, 75 cents. Laurons Drug\Oo.

j:| amdm; ouk friends. |
Miss Nan Shell spent Friday in town.

Mr. N. B. Wuotl of Mt. B<J hoi was
in town Friday.

Mr. Arthur Klddlo was here from
Tip Top Friday.

Mr. W. W.Simpson Of Woodruff was
in the elty Friday.
Mr. W. Ü. Uw. tis of Alma was in

the city Saturday.
Mr. and Ml'J. Broadu8 Kopor of

Wares Shoals were III tho city Friday.
Miss Sue Henderson of Mt. Calla-

Khoi' is spending awh le in tiio city. -

Mr. J. W. Payr.e has r ntcd Mr. S.
M. Wilkoa' house on liam|)ton street.

Mrs. Dillworth of Asbevil'o is vis¬
iting her nioce, Mrs. W. H. Martin

Mr. S. M. Wiikcs spent Sunday in
Greenwood.
Mr. 11. Y. Simmons and wifjofGray

Court were In the city Saturday.
Mr. J. W. Crawford, popular sales¬

man at the Hub, paid a visit to Aug*
us'a Sunday.
Mr. John W. Fowler attended the

Mar3-Curtis wedding in Greenwood
Sunday.
Mrp. T» F. Jones of the Gray Court-

Owlngs Institute was In the city Mon¬
day.
AH bis friends regrot to hear of Mr.

Hon F. Roper's soriojs illness in Tex*
arkana, his adopted Wostorn home.

Mossrs. John M. Wood and Sam Mo-
Cuon of Princeton word in town Mon¬
day.

Dr. W. W. Dodson and M. L. Nash
attended the spiing meeting of the
Shriners in Charleston last week.
Miss Rosa Boll Moore has gone to

Staunton, Va., to spend sometime
with hor sister, Mrs. Ruekman.

Mr. G. Marion Mooro of tho Mt.
Pleasant section was a visitor to Lau-
rei)8 Saturday.
Mr. W. F. Medlock i»nd son were in

town Friday from Mem*. Mr. Medlock
is a progressive and successful farmer.
Read the ad in this Issue of tho Lau-

rens Mills Store. Tho now store has
now goods and customer j will find
things to their liking thero

Mr. John T. Robei tson, managor of
the J. W. Copeland Co. and ono <»f tho
leading business mon of Clinton win in
the city Friday.
Mrs. M. C. Kay of Lowndesvillo and

Miss Sarah Sullivan of Tumbling
Shoals aro visiting the family of Mr.
J. G. Sullivan.

Dr. Isadoro Schayor represented
Hiawatha Tribe, No. 22, In the Groat
Council of Rod Men which met in
Sumter last week. The Council moots
in Anderson next year.

Mr. Anderson Chamblain of Archer,
Florida, was in the city a day or so last
week, tho guest of Mr. J. O. C. Flem¬
ing. Ho was roturning home from a
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Klrby, of
Woodruff.

Mrs. Charles West and little Charles
West (>f Charleston passed through
tho city Friday en-routo to Saluda,
whero thoy will spend the summer.
Mrs. Weit is a relative of Mrs. F.lolse
Shell, Dr. Teague and others to whom
she pays dolightful visits every year.

Tho Hearts and Diamonds Company
roport a vory cordial reception by the
Nowberry poople on Thursday night.
Thoy played to a full house, as they de¬
served to. Thero were about thirty In
the crowd from Lturons, Mrs. R E.
Hughes and Mrs. R. W. Davis, ohap-
crlng tho par y.
M-ss Willou Boyd, d-uighter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Bo,\d of this city, has
accepted a fin* position with the Ex-
cehior Knitting Mills of Union as

stenographer and typewriter. For tho
past year Miss Boyd hold a similar
position in ono of tho law ollle.-s at An¬
derson whero ehe gavo eminent satis¬
faction.
Rev. J. B. Parrott of Clinton and

Rev. J . D. Pitts of the First Baptist
Church, this city, exchanged pulpits
on Sunday morning. Mr. Parrott do-
livorod en able sermon which was
much enjoyed by the congregation. On
Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Pitts was
taken sick in Clinton and was vory
ill for a littlo while but was woll
enough to return homo tho next day
and is now much b3tter, to tho groat
satisfaction of his frioads and church
people
South Atlantic States Music Festival.
Tho Charleston and Wonorn Caro¬

lina Hallway will sell round trip tick¬
ets from all points on its lino to Spar-
tanburg, S. C. at rato ono faro, plus 26
cents. Tickets on sale April 25, 26, 27
and 28, with final roturn limit April 30.

An April Wedding.
Mrs. Samuel Wa'son Vance has is¬

sued cards to tho marriage of hpr
daugh'er, Lllllo Gray to Dr. Frank
Ferguson of Greenvillo at twelvo
thirty, Wednesday afternoon, April
twenty-seventh, First Pivsbytorian
Church, of Laurons.
On account of the prominence of the

contracting parties this wedding will
be a very important social event of the
Spring.
The best physic^ Cliamborlaln's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to
tako; pleasant in effect. For salo byLaurons Drug Co.

RAN AWAY FROM HOME.
Corns, Bunions, Warts loavo home

when Dr. King's Corn Salvo gots aftor
thorn, and through it costs only 10 cts ,
is guaranteed, same as If sold for a dol¬
lar. That's King's way always. Sold
by Laurens Drng Co.

o -ä.m *x»o int. as j\ .

Bear« the ,4 Tho Kind Ynil Itovn Mwafj fw'

Pay Road Tax.
By order of the County Board of Com¬

missioners persons who have not paidroad tax may pay %\ 25 until the JOth
day of April, inst.

H. B. HUMBERT,Supervisor Lauiens County.j. D. Mook, Clerk.
April 13-3*.

i

Ask us About "Vinol."

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
We handle LANDRETH'S Garden

Seeds. The kind you havo always
bought. The kind that never disap
points von. In bulk and in papers.

What is a dollar compared with
Health. Try "VInol."

It's hard to believe "Vinol" is msdi
cine. It's so delicious.

Laurens Drug: Store.

Candidate for Supervisor.
I announce myself

to the Democratic
Policy-holders of Lau¬
rens, a candidate for
Supervisor, subject to
the Insurance Prima¬
ries now being held.

John Y. Garlington.

Cures
Ck.rvd

Prevervts
Disease

The cause of ninety per cent of all disease
Is n faulty digestive and drainage system.tho
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. I^et one
of these organs become clogged or inopera¬
tive, there remains in the system many poi-
Com that will, in time, breed disease, difficult
t'> correct. One should never allow even a
temporary stoppage of any one of there op
puns.they should be kept constantly in per¬fect working order.

SEVEN
BARKS

Is positively the ideal corrective of alt Inter¬
nal ailnunts. It is not a patent medicine,
but an honest, vegetable preparation, extracted
from the bark of a species of the Hydrangea
plant. Its curative properties are numerous.
It is a mild cathartic.an alterative.diuretic,
soothing, healing and tonical. An occasional
dose, will keep the whole system in perfectcondition and will net as a safeguard againstdisease.
Seven Darks lias been on the American

market for over thirty-five years. Its distributor i
have reams of high-praising letters from peo¬ple In every walk of life. Thousands of fam¬
ilies are never without a bottle. The olaes*-
friends nre our best.

7ViY itfor yourself
Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bottle, and If

It does not do all that Is claimed, take the
empty or partly consumed bottle back and get
your money. One New York City druggist
sold 720 bottles on this basis before one dis¬
satisfied purchaser asked for the return of his
money.
LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N. Y. City*

SOLU BY

Laurens Drug Co*

^^MA^s?suitable
sideboard!

Not only suitable for any dining-
rooms, but suitable for everypocketbook. It's an article youdon't want at all if you don't
need it. If you do, there's noth¬
ing will take its place. We have
what you want, and our low pricewill make it an easy matter to
pay for it.
Some Sideboard Specials,

No. 1512 Sideboard.
Beautiful full guaranteed Oak. Case 50 in¬

ches long, 24-in. deep, 84-in. high.
French Plate Mirror 18 x 32 ; piano polish fin¬

ish ; full swell front; one drawer plush liued.
Our Price only.$24.75,

No. 4131 Buffet.
All Quartered Oak, piano polish finish ; case

45 inches long, 20 inches deep; French plate mir¬
ror 18x40 inches; French legs; one drawer plushlined.

Priceonly.$22.50
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RUBBER!
There are a lot of jokes about Rubber, but it's no

joke if you happen to need some pieces of Rubber

goods and are several miles from where it may be

bought. We keep in stock the very best makes
of all kinds of SYRINGES, HOT WATER

BOTTLES, TOYS and BABY'S COMPORTS.
Rightly applied, Rubber Goods are more condu¬
cive to health than many medicines.

DODSON'S DRUG STORE.

A GOOD TIME TO BUILD.
Lumber is cheaper to-day than it ever will bo again ;

weather is right; labor cheap, and we have an architect to get up
your plans and specifications. Write, wire or 'phone us and we
will send him to see you.

Foundry and Machine Shops.
Castings of every description on short notice. Full line of PIPE-

FITTINGS and other Supplies.

Cotton Mill Castings a Specialty.
The mails put you just as near us as if you lived in Laurens. All

mail orders receive prompt attention.

HUDGENS BROS.,
LÄURBNS S. O.

LOOK TOR TlllfJ THADE-MAUK ON EVERY BOTTLE.

medicine for all mlnkind.
UV, Eliafl Ifrirtz, wldoly known In Roadbig, 3*r»., nsthogoosobono prophot, pnyr.: "I

have-boon taking J>ii'1'v\j I'urn Malt Whiskey for a number of yonrs as my only Btiinulnnt
nml tonto. I om n.>w jfl rears old. hale, hearty, and as vigorous as a man of forty, and
haw every rent on to belles o I will live ion much rlncr old n^> if I cau alwaysbave a guj>-
p'iyoC Dully's Pure Unit Whiskey, widt h la my only modlclno, 1 novor Bavo colds or
iiiiUsofltlon.or any organic troulüV. I know that, it m your valunM" whiskey thatlms kept
mo . free from sickness. 1 was troubled with Inflomnfc b<?f«ro J used it, but now I can
sie ip as rostfujly ns a l-n'>y. i r l no weakness from »ny eld ago, aud I heartily rccom-
incud Dufrye ruroA'aitW M koytoanyonewhowish .¦¦'¦> k» pstrong, youngand vigorous,

Duffy 's Furo MaltWhlsksy contains no fosol r.il and h tho only whhjkcy recognized
by Mis Government as a us; lit) Is a guarantee.

t?.i sure von ßstl f'ir WTFY'S 7TUIK MALT V r.i: U>0V. II N }»,e only nbso.
InUly Pure Mult Whiskey which contains medical, hoaUh-ftlrlng qualities nml iho
<>: i>- Mult T'hiMif v r«cognlxe<1 by the j <> ¦< -..,-.,?i,t r.« n « '.o<itciiio.

1M.;v"FY*3 VVTttK MAI/P WHISKEY Ik ro'.a In bobIciI ln.ttloa only, nr.ror In ttneh
or l".ili(. T.ioV. for tho trml.j-nuirk.Iho oM oUoxntab-OU ITi.-j Ir.bel n:nt nco that tho
¦CAl over (.tie ccrTc f j nnbrohen.

Per salo at a!3 öieperteartoa in South Carolina,
or direct, $1-00 a boUle, DUFFX MALT WH13KEV CO., Roohoater, N.

Certaiffi% ©f Our®
SPECIFIC

to Buffered Tiom

_,._JO Pfjr?
Foerg Remedy Co., Evartsvillo. Ind.
.» C«»IT«1. 3TUCK ».1H.10II niLLV l".MD

FOERG'S ft&MEDY
/rt consideration of Fi%v Dollars (S5.ÖC) paid for six bottles\)of Foerg's Remedy, this lllll_d\y of¦*'' v

I ^dncfm consideration of yon using these six bottles exactly according to'directions,' for Specific Blood 'Poison or Scrofula, the undersigned\'agrees to pay to LL*.fll'" -"' _: _Five Dollars, pro-j .vided no benefit is derived from the six bottles, and this certificate is{returned to the undersigned within four months.[tejpw;^ *w_.£ WteutrjtnM the piymcnt of h>e DolUrt (fS.OO) in i«orJinc- with cvntrjci prinL-J thji*.'
FOERG REMEDY CO.

<'j^fifty U
,\ See. &U

*nJ njAMtn cf Fm*; Pt*tJy Ctt. *n l>- i to nt /vftoat/Zy jj men e>fimfeenfy Mf pn>My, 4*J it u n* f.m ketiif Mi/ *U tc*fi.*"«i cm tt fUetl t\cir iMtmtnU4*J i,-\trU-!i. {/ft

IThla la a fac-alnttfc of our sjuarantco)This certainly is a most liberal guarantee and one which wo could m>t evade oven If wo so do.atrod. we aro perfectly safe in making it, for six bottles will produce such marked benelH thattho user will be satisfied »f an nltiiuato cure, and Iiis gratitude will prompt him to bo fair.With this guarantee you take absolutely no chances for this certiflcnleIs worth $5.00 in cash toyou and will ho redeemed i>y the druggist from whom you purchased the roincdy for $.">.iu> cash. \Voguarantee this, audio further satisfy you a national bank guarantees us as you can sco from thecertificate. Yon can see that If wo did not positively know that Foerg's Remody would cure anycase wo could not afford to make such a liberal genuine proposition, as tho loss it would entailwould ho enormous.
With tho above information before yon If yon go on suffering from the curse of poisoned blood,either primary, constitutional or as a result of mercurial treatment don't rail at fate but simply blameyourself, for hero'is a euro.absolute and sure. Tainted blood manifests itself in the form ofScrofula. Kczcmn, Rheumatic Pains, Stiff or swollen .loinls Bt uptions or Copper-colored Spots ontho Fnco or Body, Little Ulcers in the .Mouth or on the Tongue, Sit,« Throat, Swollen Tonsils, Fallingout of the Hair or Eyebrows, and finally a l.eprOU8*! itkc 1 *rr:,y (»I I lie* l''|r ;\i ailtl I toilOR« 11 \*>\l liilVOany one of thoso symptoms don't delay till too late liut so I** your druggist and gel a bottle <»i

FOERG S R THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER

All Urugal*t* auaranfao It.
It your druggist does not handle this remedy s< id us $1.00 for one bottle or $5,00 for six bottlesand absolute guarantee fae-similo of which is published above. All packages sent in plain wrappers.All correspondence strictly confidential. <j

FOERG REMEDY CO., Evansville, Ind.

LAURENS DRUG CO.

Phyiscian s Endorsement,
Is the lightest water on the market. Wo realize that this is claiming a greatdeal, anil we could not afford to make this assertion unless wo knew that wecould prove it to bo true. But it does not take an expert to test, tho toftness of

a Mineral Water. When earbonating a mineral water, if it is a hard water the
gases will not bo absorbed in tho water, and when the bottle is opened, the gas¬es escape, and the water Is left flat and hard, while if it is a soft water, likeWhite Stouo Lithia, it will rotain its gases for hours after boing unstopped.Read what some prominent persons you know üave to say of the merits ofthe Whlto Stone Lithia Wator:

Chester, S. C, April 23, 1003.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stono Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir.l do unhesitatingly state

that tho eflleacy of White Stono Lithia
Wator, not from Its splendid analytical
analysis, but from my own personal ob¬
servation, Is a very valuable agent In
eliminating the impuritios of tho blood
through iis marked diuretic effects,anil In so doing restores the sectMloryand excretory organs of tin b >dy to
their normal physiological state. So in
this proves its proportios to bo of greatvalue in assisting digestion, assimila¬
tion and increasing the appatito. There¬fore we can recognlz a it as a mineral
water of powerful tonlo properties and
should ho highly roeommoudyil in stom¬
ach aad liver disorders, bloj.1 disturb¬
ances, rheumatism, gout, diabetes,Height's diseaso, and in all inictivo
conditions of tho kidneys and eonvalos-
clng diHoasos.

I feel myself, that 1 am justly duo an
acknowledgement of the happy offecs
I derived from its uso.

lt. Elmorb Kelt., M. D.

Mulllns, S. 0,, April 22, 1903.
Mr. J T. Harris.

Whlto Stone Springs, S. (J.
It is with pleasure that I writo of tho

merits of White Stone Lithia Water, i
have several pationts using It now with
marked benefit in kidney and stomach
troublos. I havo known a uric acid

calbulus to pass after using the wator
for only three days.

Kespoot fully Yours,
A. M. Brailsford, Jr., M. D.

Macon, Qa., April 15, 1008,
I have prescribed White Stone Lithia

Water freely la my practice and am
glad to report the happy effects it gave
as a diuretic an ! uric acid solvent, i
think its medicinal pr ipertloi are pe¬culiarly ad iptable to uric acid diathe¬
sis, rheumatism, gout, aucomla and all
bladder and kidney diseases and liver
and stomach troubles. I consider it is
a mineral water of marvelous tonic
properties.

Head what Dr. L. J. tllake. Presi¬
dent Board of Health of the tüty of
Sparlanhug, has to sty of tho merits of
VvhltO Stone Lithia Springs:

Sparenburg, May 11 ill, 1003.
J. T. Harris, Proprietor White Stono

Spings, Spat'tanburg ()<>, s. 0«
My DoArSlr:.1 have used and pre¬scribed tli3 Whlto Stono Lithia water

a great do \1 during tho past two years.In all eases requiring ronal stlmtilati on
I havo obtained uniformly good re¬
sults. In lithaetnU and kindred affec¬
tions from urie acid diathesis it mootsthe indications, and I am sure its froo
use will prove It the equal of any wa¬
tor on tho m \rket.

Yours very truly,
L. J. Illako, M. I).

Wo have tho largest brick Hotel in tho Carolinas or Georgia, with all moil
em Improvements.

Kloctrlo Car Line runs from Southern Uoad to Spring.White Stone Spring, S. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

BESEST.
A^ork't Gho the Baby

Dangerous Drugs.
T'ioro \v 0110 * 'f<\ BUro nn«l nbso-
Itltoly Imrnileil ruiuody forlu-
(ivni'a His. It ui

b>y Ease
THE WORLD'S REST BABY MEDICINE.
furo« every form of bowel nml
Btomnoh i rouble, brings lefresü«
log sloop, mnkos bnbloa fat.

S5CENT9 EVERYWHERE.
MAOe BY

Baby Ease Manufacturing Co., Macon, Oa.

HINDEPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

CIcnnMw «iio Kidnaya and Dlndder, nurlflee IliaItlood. I'iKh Flnsh <m thin pooplo. StreuKthen«the Nervo». ('lenrH (he llrnln. Cure« NorvoilflDebility, liirioinnln, Falling Memory. Rcetoreathe Vim, Vigor, Vitality und Strength or Youth,In both week Mon and women.
Till» New Remedy workHllke MakIo. hut In nh-eolutely hnrinleHH. WoIkIi yourHolf before- tnkhiK.Prioe, 60 ot».; 12 box«», 68.00, hy in.ni.Wo will cheerfully refund iin> money If you uroCtOt boitoflttcd. Try It and bo convinced.

Laurens Drug Co.


